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第一章 HD垃圾焚烧电站概况  综述性地介绍HD垃圾焚烧电站的情况及
其面对的一些问题。 








第四章 HD垃圾焚烧电站一体化管理体系（IMS）实施  从企业生产运
营的各个层面详细阐述了企业一体化管理体系（IMS）的具体实施方案。 

































HD waste incineration power plant is the only garbage-combustion power 
plant in HD city. It is able to treat over 1,000 tons of garbage per day.Now, in the 
development of HD waste incineration power plant, It has had a lot difficulties. 
In order to establish the competition advantage, HD waste incineration power 
plant must solve these problems. The article suggests introducing IMS.   
The first chapter is mainly about the situation of HD waste incineration 
power plant and the questions it faced. 
The second chapter introduces current situations and development trends of 
the garbage disposal in China , analyses inside environment of  HD waste 
incineration power plant from such respects as products , institutional 
framework , production equipment , financial cost ,etc.. 
In the third chapter ,on the basis of internal and external environmental 
analysis , IMS comes up with the help of using SWOT matrix. 
The fourth chapter is the most important part of this article, introduceing 
how to implement IMS in HD waste incineration power plant.  
The last chapter is conclusion. This chapter discuss the questions it should 
notice in strategy implementation course at present. 
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一体化管理体系在 HD 垃圾焚烧电站的应用 
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菜类可燃物占 23．5％；纸类可燃物占 84．4％；塑料可燃物占 88％。综合
















一体化管理体系在 HD 垃圾焚烧电站的应用 




多座形形色色的垃圾电站在运行。德国 1995 年垃圾电厂有 67 座；美国有
170 多座垃圾电厂；日本目前有垃圾电厂 125 座，总发电能力 450 兆瓦，到










据预测，到 2006 年我国城市生活垃圾可达到 2.6 亿吨，若以低位热值
800Kcal/kg计算，折合热值为 7000Kcal/kg的标准煤 2971 万吨；如全部用
以发电并按 20%的发电效率计算，可安装发电设备 6601MW。目前我国城市
生活垃圾每年正以 10%的速度递增，而实施简易处理的城市垃圾仅占总量的

















第二章: HD 垃圾焚烧电站所处企业环境分析 
















年 1 月 1 日起，国家税务总局对利用城市生活垃圾生产的电力实行增值税
即征即退的政策（财税[2001]198 号）。所有这些政策和法律的制定，为垃
圾焚烧电站的发展创建了一个良好的外部环境  。 
三、HD 垃圾焚烧电站所处区域的地域情况 
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